Rushing:
#05 Tyler Greenhill (10th grade) 37 carries, 222 yds, 4 TD’s, 2pt. conv., 1 fumble
#07 Ben Kocis (9th) 5 carries, 2 yds, 2 yds, 1 TD
#09 John Mallouk (10th) 6 carries, 46 yds
#17 Josh Long (10th) 1 carry, -2 yds, 2 pt. conv.
Total Yards rushing – 49 carries for 268 yds, 5 TD’s, two 2 pt conversion

Receiving:
#05 T. Greenhill – 1 rec. for 2 yds from #07 Kocis
#09 J. Mallouk – 1 rec. for 21 yds from #07 Kocis
#29 Troy Greene (9th) - 3 rec. for 27 yds, 2 pt conv. from #07 Kocis
#81 Kiernan McGovern (10th) – 1 rec. for 28 yds, from #07 Kocis
Total Passing 7/11 for 78 yards, one 2 pt conversion

Total Offense: 346 yards, 5 TD’s

Solo Tackles:
#03 S. Watkins 2 solo
#05 T. Greenhill 3 solo
#09 J. Mallouk 10 solo, 1 for loss
#17 J. Long 2 solo
#23 Pete Hernandez (10th) 3 solo
#20 Billy Martin (9th) 1 solo
#29 T. Greene 6 solo, 1 for loss
#51 Mark Curley (10th) 1 solo
#54 James Byrnes (10th) 1 solo, 2 for loss
#60 Gordon Lamour (10th) 2 solo, 1 for loss
#64 John Cimetta (10th) 1 solo
#67 Larry McGill (10th) 1 solo
#81 K. McGovern (10th) 5 solo

Special Teams:
#03 S. Watkins – tackle on kick
#09 J. Mallouk 1 46 yard punt
#20 B. Martin – tackle on kick
#24 J. Watkins – 15 yards returning
#37 J. Thomas - tackle on the kick
#46 D. Derbyshire – tackle on kick
#55 Don Tesoriero (9th) – recovered on-side kick

Huntington  36  (5-1)
Eastport    26  (3-3)

Game Awards
Outstanding Offensive Player – Tyler Greenhill
Outstanding Defensive Player – John Mallouk
Outstanding Special Teams Player – Don Tesoriero
Game MVP – John Mallouk